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Lavish Splendor In "Becky Sharp" 
At Plaza, Hawttiorne, Tonif I

It was to the inner circles- of London's high society 
that Thackeray's ambitious and Intriguing heroine aspired 
Therefore it is with the Mayfair .elite that "Becky Sharp,' 
.Pioneer Pictures' fall-color production which opens tonight 
at the Plaaz Theatre, Hawthorne* deals.

cky" was of lowly birth, the
claushtp
by all the In
no rislit to

dancer and hence, 
of precedence, had

Look she .did, how-

GARLAND'S

TheatreLomita
Admission 10c and 20c

UOMITA, CALIF. ' '

Matinee Saturday, 2:15 P.M. 
Continuous Sunday from 2:15 
Gift Stamps Tuei. & Thurs.

TMinrs., Fri., Sat., Sept. 5-6-7
WARNER BAXTER in 

"UNDER THE PAMPAS
MOON"

and KETTE DAVIS in 
"01 Rl. FROM 10th AVE."

Edgar Kennedy Comedy 
Cartoon arid Chap. 1 of new 
, serial, "Tailspin Tommy"-' 
China, .to Ladles Friday Nile

Sun., Mon.. TUCH., Sept. 8-D-10
"GEO. WHITE'S

. SCANDALS OF 1935"
with Alice Fayo, James Dunn

"AGE OF INDISCRETION"
with May Robson and

Madge Evans
Charley Chase Comedy

Travelogue and Fax News

Wed., Kept. 11 (1 day only) 
KAV FRANCIS In

"STRANDED"
Cartoon, Comedy, Pathe News 
Surprise Added Attraction

hut with determined blue eyes 
The shade of eyes that belong to 
people who usually get what they 
decide to get.

How she smashed the barrjcrs 
"that her birth Had caused to be 
raised against her is the story o 
thla lavishly produced Technicoloi 
dramatic feature. Its story dis 
plays, with all grandeur, the bril 
liance of England's nobility of tlv 
.early 19th century. The court o 
the I'rlncc Regent, later Georg. 
IV, is Hliowri. The I'rlnce and th< 
famous Ueau Hrummel come ti 
the screen. The Duchess of Rich 
mond's ball is another eloriou 
hi/yhllRht, with the Duchess, am 
the Duke of Wellington surrounded

by a galaxy of nobles and their 
ladles .merrymaking on tile ev< 
Napoleon's surprise drive upon 
Waterloo.

Only in color could the full rnaj 
wily of such .scenes come to th 
Hiynen. Miriam Hopkins appear 
us Hcrky Sharp. Alan 'Mowbruy I; 
nawdon Crnw'ley. her husband. Si 
Ccdrlc nardwickfc Is thackcray'i 
tamoim menace,, th'e &lari|uls o 
Steync. Nisei B»'»io»" Is Joseph 
Sedley. Frances t>ce?t» his lovaul- 
sister Amelia: All.son Sklpworth 1; 
Miss Urawlcy. These are a fcv 
members of one of the greatesi 
dramatic casts every assembled. foi 
a motion picture.

Clock Reminder of S«ryipe 
GREEN BAY, Wis. (U.P.) ,Ao 

old clock mounted oh a f ra 
fashioned like the head of a lo 
motive on a section of track, la 
unusual reminder for Timothy 
Hosan, retired, of the days lie 
spent as engineer for the North 
Western Railroad. The clock, pur 

sed by Hogan In 1887, Is of a 
lei then used In cabs.

PHONE TORRANCE 132

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept 5-6-7

"CALL OF THE WILD"
with CLARK GABLE and JACK OAKJE 

 AND 

"HOORAY FOR LOVE"
with ANN SOTHERN and GENE RAYMOND

Sunday, Monday, Sept. 8-9

"SHANGHAI"
with LORETTA YOUNG and CHARLES BOYER

 AND 

"HARD ROCK HARRIGAN"
with GEORGE O'BRIEN

Also Very Lateit Edition "MARCH OF TIME" 

and "THREE LJTTLE PIQ8"

Tuesday, Wednesday, Sept. 10-11

"PARIS IN SPRING"
with TULIO CARMINATI and MARY ELLI8 

-AND 

"CHAMPAGNE FOR BREAKFAST"
with MARY CARLISLE and HARQIE ALBRICMT

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 12-13-14 
GRACE MOORE in

"LOVE ME FOREVER"
 AND-

"THE SCOUNDREL"

/IREAffi.HEEYXriesltoWopTtatal feud, between ̂ GEORGE 
,O'BRiEN'imJ'\¥RED :KDHJ£R in 'the latest Fox iFitinrelease; 
"'

said . be -GeorgeWhat 
O'Brlen'
achjevemcnt comes Sunday and 
Monday, September 8 and 9, to the 
Torranco Theatre. The film, 'Tlard 
Rock Harrlgnrt," has the Colorado 
river   aqueduct-' as' a background 
and tells 'a brand new type of 
itorj In a brand-new .way, cram 
med' with action and alive- with 
thrills .and plenty of excitement.

he 'story deals with a feud be 
tween' . a   huuky   hard rock driller, 
portrayed liy -George O'Brlcn, and

tunnel boss, played by Fred 
Kohlcr. -The men are engaged In 
drilling a tunnel through a moun 
tainside, to complete a gigantic, 
aqueduct project. The action oc 
curs principally in a construction 
camp, deep within the Interior of

tunnel. ..  

The talented Irene Hervey 
hears "s George O'Tirteri's leading 
lady, .who operates the camp' com 
mlssary. Miss Hcrvoy's. charm am 
heauty tenet u. welcome contrast t 
the rugged and untamed back 
ground, where the "hard rock' 
men fight nature, in the raw.

E x c 111 n K tunnel scenes 
marked with thrills arid v 
George O'Bricn - is caught- ii 
cave-In, which Imprisons him wttt 
a- companion in an Inaccesnlhli 
charnbcr, shivering tenseness ridci 
high. With an ulterior motive ii 
mind, Fred Kohlcr braves iintoli 
dinners of rescue OIHrien.

How the a 
his erstwhile 
of Miss Her 
the" cntertai 
picture.

attempts tp'-rnp 
i and win the lo

provides i miicb 
 nt value of t

Human Sacrifice Dance Is
Thrilling Spectacle In "She"

icriflclal dance which is.def- 
a purl of the plot, occurs in 
RKO Radio's film version

  famous 11. Uldcr Haggard

imday 
"She"

rnc, three dayn Blurting 
, Heptcmber S. 

In Hie queen of the myth- 
iijtuHtlc kingdom of Kor 
"burim a flame cif etcrmil

life." Explorera find that such a 
flame docn exist, and is the. Rod 
of the KorlHh people who, anmml- 
ly. In u npectacular pa^an rite, 
Haerll'ice u maiden to thin flame 
"in Ki'iitlttide for life rcHcwml."

"She" fcatiiren Helen OaliaBiin 
in the title role, with Itandolph 
Scott, Helen Mack and Nijiel 
Hi-uee. IrvinK Piehel and I.. C. 
Hulden co.directed thia Mvrian f. 
Cooper production.

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA 
298__________ "Th« Fri«ndly F»mlly Th«»t

App»»ri Dully In th» LB» Anfl»l«» Evaning H»r«lj

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 5-6-7
Continu9UI Biturdiy From 1:80 P. M,

A Miracle of Beauty! 
MDErifV CUADD" "Vlth MIRIAM

HOPKINS

ROCK HAJJGAT
Swnclay, Mond,fty, Tuwtiay, Sept. 8-9-10' 

Merian C. Cooper'* Spectacle!

Wednesday, One Oay Only, Se^t 11

^ ^6 cASE in «3P HAT WO"
BUDDV AROQBR8 in "OLD MAN RRYTHM

On Same Bill With "1935 Scandah 
Opening Sunday At Lomita Theatre

May Robson, Paul Lukas, Ma^ge Evans in "Age of Indiscretion*'

wo hundred b r ea t h-t a,k i n K 
utlcii, pick of the country's 

pulchritude, personally selected by 
Amcrjca's master showman, .appear 
In "(Jcorgc White's 1986 Scandals" 

ch comes to the Ixjmita Thea-
tre for tin days, startliiK Sun
day,. September S

he entire show was conceived, 
produced and directed by Gcorifc 
White. The plot of the picture, 
could stand on its own even with-
nit .the opulence of song, dunce 

nnd comedy. It concerns a vaca 
tion-bound producer who stops ofl
it a small Georgia town to send

Ho
bright

'ciws. 't!l the producer revives Uli 
omancu and. packs them home. 
pn the same bill for three day,

Is

.wtHtanillng sue

"CaU of the Wad" Begins 3-Day 
Run At Torrance Theatre Today

Jack Oakie, Qlark Gable and "Buck," the new canine film find, in a 

scene from 20th Century's film version ofJ_ack London's immortal 

"Call of the Wild," showing tonight, Friday and Saturday- at the 

Torrance Theatre.

A picture that rates the raves of* 
jvci-y movie fan In town Is Darrvl 
ianuck'H filmiwition of '"Call of 
he Wild," the immortal Jack I.mi- 
lon classic of the Yukon sold 
 ush.

Rich in rugged drama and clean 
un, the picture exerts a powerful 
ippcal for every member of every 
amily the youngsters and their 
lads won't luxve to be told" for 
hey've all thrilled to this most 
amous of Jack London's' talcs, 
ind tin! love slory. beautifully 
ilayed by Clark. Gable and UJrettu 
foung, will Insure the feminine

Uuck who inilUcs bin .screen debut 
In "Call of the Wild." ami looks 
like tlior Inrrlcal conteiuler for the

"Hooray For Love" 
On the san 

ranee Theatre 
the blond stu

bill lit the Tor- 
attirllng tonight is 
-ing team of Aim

LQVE A LITTLE, FIGHT A LITTLE

The path of JWianCe is no arrteother in s'Parit In Spring" than it 
iq anywhere in the 'world. But it's gayer and attended with more 
song. This is a scene from the picture which comes next Tuesday and. 
Wcdnocday to the Torrance Theatre, showing Ida Lupino, Tullio 
Carminati and James Blakeley. '

The -opening scenes of the. plq^  :       :—————'•———r-~ 
turn are shots of the lOiffel Tower, 
never before used for1 ' tills purpose 
in flluiH. Here, Tujlio Carminati 
and I<!a l.upino are preptirlng to 
dive from tlie tower because theil

eth up-
poMeil to he lax in aoiuc-. respect.

They meet and decide, instead .of 
suicide, ' lo join forces and make 
their sweethearts as jealous as 
tlicj; . possibly can.

Slack- (Tnnhm ,ind Harry Revel, 
those -prolific Keiiiusos of music. 
eomposcd tlic musical score which 
Miss El!b; HinKB ill thi» pleture. 
and it inelmlt-.M sllcll lilts.'. 'IH >; Hon 
.lour Mnm':iellc" 
They Gull It ony

|K>rliiiK rolps In the c.omedy 
ably handled Ijy I.ynne Ove: 
and ' Jessie- Ralph.

Second Game of 
Local Series Is 
Won By Kiwanis

Swamped By Heavy Hit- 
  ting of the Juniors

The Kiv.'nnis Junior'! nnri   T"r- 
i-iUH-e Merchant!) met. In the second 
game of the elty' rhaiuniumriiip 
Bcries Mimday ninlit. the. Kiwanls 
winning, .10-(i. The K'lw.-njis boys 
hud. op their litttiivr clotlics anil 
batfereil lioth .Summers anil Moscr. 
pitching for tiie.McrcliaiKs. Ammon 
featured with three home .runs, 
while Klecth .with four binslea anil 
I..neeh with three were not far be
ll in

Tin the third

MERCHANTS

Qrchestra Plans 
Monthly Concert

An inspirliii; night that 11111:11

Sothern and lione llaj
for the first time in the 'romantir 
inusieal drama, "Hooray Knr l.nve." 
Stars of the musical KtaKi-. niijlit 
L-luljn anil radio have s|iiH-iiiltien in 
the .-dlim-. whieh also leatlire:; a 
speutacular bullet with M:iri» 
I! a in I. a re I li, brilliant youni," 
premiere da'n.seu.sc, formerly of tin' 
.Metropolitan Opuru.

N. .Mi -r.'iliim who iii ttrll l.nuwn

hand.-, .ill'l olrhe.-.llii.-i. Its neverlll 
lil-eiiiiiii. p nl. lie apr''.ii.ini'f.'. have 
Hll b.ell i.o iiiil.,l,lll,llll.;lv sili-eiss- 

I'lll tll.lt nil lllllule linen, nil- nv
Klulie in aiitli-lpiiliiin 1.1 tin. nail,, 
leul ti.-iil. in t,tuie tin- them-

1'au! lillh.un. lui.il ..(.eiiitli- hlH.r 
tu pri'imilun a prouuun of Itumiux 
UUITU ckuulen iiild din- to rcpeuteil 
roimtsutu of Ma aiiulliL-ru he will 
l-t'j.u.it tome of liin furiiiur auc-
CVUUl'B.

Boyer Woos 
Loretta Young 
In "Shanghai"

Fresh fnim his triumph 
"Private WqrldH" and "Urea

ts," ' Charles Boyer launches" 
his new bid for starring fame In 
I'nramoiinfs "Shanghai," whlcl*> 
comes .Sunday and Monday, .Sopr.;., 
lumber's arid   9, to the Torrunce 
Theatre.

With the colorful anil myntcrloun 
cKpital of the Orient for its -back 
ground, the picture tells the story 
of two who. dared hatred nnd 
prejucUce for love, and won. 
l-orctta Young is starred with" 
noyor.   ' :

Prominently featured in the sup-' ' 
polling cast of   "ShniiRhar 'are 
Warner Oland, Fred Keutlng. AH- 
wii SUipworth nnd Charles Cirape- 
win. James . Flood directed the 
film and Waller Wagner, who 
made "Private Worlds" and "The 
I'resilient Vanishes,''1 released 
"Shanghai." ' I"

DANCE
with the

Artisans
Legion Hall

Saturday 
September 7

MEN'S SHOP 
New Address

1307 El Prado
Near Sartori Avenue

Over 65 Cars to Choose from, Including
13 Fords All Makes and Models Priced

From $25.00 to $695.00

27 Model T   $251 Ford Coupe -$135
Hiipmobile li - $95 Buick Road.   $55
Essex Coupe   $951 Dodge Sedan - $65 

Walter O, Linch
South Hay's OltteKt ai)(l' Ivurgeat Ijoalcr 

312 S. Catnlina Avenua
Kedondo Ucuch, California

Buy Your Uied'Car Prom" a Npw Car Daaloi' * 
DODOE Open Kvuuisigs anrt Sundiiya PUYMOUTH

Your Favorite 
DRINK

with

Clear Heads
call for 

Culvert Whiskey

SMITH'S
CORNER CAFE

iniiUi Blvd. 4 Nurbon
UOMITA


